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No. 101

AN ACT

SB 379

Amending Title 71 (State Government)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,revising provisionsrelating to retirementfor Stateemployeesand
officers.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthofPennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 5102 of Title 71, act of November25, 1970
(P.L.707,No.230), knownas the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
added March 1, 1974 (P.L.125, No.31), is amendedby amending
definitions to read:
§ 5102. Definitions.

The following words and phrasesas used in this part, unless a
different meaningis plainly requiredby the context, shall havethe
following.meanings:

***

“Annuitant.” Any member on or after the effective date of
retirementuntil his annuity is~terminated.

“Beneficiary.” The personor personslastdesignatedin wriling to
theboardby a memberto receivehisaccumulateddeductionsora lump
sumbenefitupon the deathof such member.

“Board.” The State Employees’Retirement Board or the State
Employes’RetirementBoard.

“Compensation.” Remuneration actually received as a State
employeeexcludingrefundsforexpenses,contingencyandaccountable
expense allowances, and excluding any severancepayments or
paymentsfor unusedvacationor sick leave:Provided,however,That
compensationreceivedprior to January1, 1973shall be subjectto the
limitations for retirementpurposesin effectDecember31,1972,if any.

“Eligibility points.” Pointswhich are accruedby anactivemember
or a multiple servicememberwho is an activemember in thePublic
SchoolEmployees‘RetirementSystemfor creditedserviceandareused
in the determinationof eligibility for benefits.

***

“Final averagesalary.” The highestaveragecompensationreceived
as a memberduring any three nonoverlappingperiods of [twelve
consecutivemonths or of twenty-six consecutivebiweekly pay periods,]
four consecutivecalendar quartersduring which the memberwas a
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State employee,with the compensationfor p~srt-timeservice being
annualizedon the basisof the fractionalportionof the yearfor which
credit is received;exceptif the employeewasnot a memberfor three
nonoverlappingperiodsof [twelveconsecutivemonthsor of-twenty-six
consecutivebiweekly pay periods,]four consecutivecalendarquarters,
the total compensationreceivedasa member,annualizedin the caseof
part-timeservice,divided by the numberof nonoverlappingperiodsof
[twelve consecutivemonths or of twenty-six consecutivebiweekly-pay
periods]four consecutivecalendar quartersof membership;and in the
caseof a memberwith multiple service,thefinal averagesalaryshall be
determinedon thebasisof thecompensationreceivedby him asa State
employeeor as a schoolemployee,or both.

***

“Psychiatricsecurityaide.” Any employeewhoseprincipalduty is
the care, custodyandcontrol of the criminally insane[,] Inmatesof a
maximum security institution for the criminally insaneor detention
facility operatedby the Departmentof Public Welfare.

“Social securityintegrationaccumulateddeductions.” Thetotalof
the additionalmembercontributionspaid into the fund on accountof
social security integrationcredit, togetherwith the statutoryinterest
creditedthereonuntil thedateof terminationof serviceoruntilthe date
of withdrawal thereof, whichever is earlier. In the caseof a vestee
statutoryinterestshallbe crediteduntil theeffectivedateof retirement.
A member’s-accountshallnot be creditedwith statutoryinterest for
morethan two yearsduring a leavewithout pay.

“Superannuationage.” [Age sixtyl Any age upon accrual of 35
eligibility points or age 60, except for a memberof the General
Assembly, an enforcementofficer, a correctionofficer, a psychiatric
securityaideor anofficer ofthe PennsylvaniaStatePolice,age[fifty] 50.

***

“System.” The State Employees’ Retirement System of
Pennsylvaniaas establishedby the act of June 27, 1923 (P.L.858,
No.331), andcodified by the actof June1, 1959 (P.L.392,No.78) and
theprovisionsof this part.

Section 2. Sections5301, 5304, 5305, 5308, 5311, 5502, 5504(a),
5505(b)(c)(d),5506, 5702(a)(b),5703, 5704(a)(f), 5705, 5706, 5707(c),
5708,5902(a)and(l), 5904(c), 5905(e.I )(g), 5906(g)(h),5907(c)(e)(g)(j),
5931(0(k),5953 and5954 of Title 71 are amendedor addedto read:
§ 5301. Mandatoryandoptionalmembership.

(a) Membershipin thesystemshall bemandatoryas oftheeffective
dateof employmentfor all Stateemployeesexcept the following:

(I) Governor.
(2) LieutenantGovernor.
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(3) Membersof the GeneralAssembly. -

(4) Headsor deputy headsof administrativedepartments.
(5) Members of any independent administrative board or

commission.
(6) Membersof any departmentalboardor commission.
(7) Membersof anyadvisory boardor commission.
(8) Secretaryto the Governor.
(9) BudgetSecretary. -

(10) Legislative employees.
(11) Schoolemployeeswho haveelectedmembershipin thePublic

SchoolEmployees’RetirementSystem. -

- (12) School employeeswho have elected membership in an
[approved] independent retirement program approved by the
employer,providedthat in no caseshallthe employercontributeon
account of such elected membershipat a rate greater than the
employernormalcontributionrateas determinedin section5508(b)
(relating to actuarial costmethod).

(13) Persons who have, elected to retain membershipin the
retirementsystemof the political subdivision by which they were
employed prior to becomingeligible for membershipin the State
Employees’RetirementSystem. -

(14) Personswhoare notmembersofthesystemandareemploy-ed
on a perdiem or hourly basisfor less than 100 daysor 750hoursin a
12 monthperiod.
(b) TheStateemployeeslistedin subsection(a)(I) through(11)shall

have the right to electmembershipin the system;-oncesuchelectionis
exercised,membershipshall continue until the termination of State
service.

(c) The Stateemployeeslisted in subsection(a)(l2), (13) and (14)
shall not have the right to elect membershipin the system.
§ 5304. Creditablenonstateservice.

(a) An activememberor a multiple servicememberwho is a school
employeeand[a] an activememberof the Public SchoolEmployees’
Retirement System shall be eligible for Class A service credit for
creditablenonstateservice as setforth in subsections(b) and(c) except
that interveningmilitary serviceshall be creditedin the classof service
for which thememberwaseligible at the time of enteringinto military
service andfor which he makesthe requiredcontributions.

(b) An activememberor a multiple servicememberwho is a school
employeeand[a] an active memberof the Public SchoolEmployees’
RetirementSystemshallbe eligible to r~ceivecreditfornonstate,service
provided that he doesnot havecredit for suchservice in the school
systemand is not entitled to receive,eligible to receivenow or in the

future, or is receiving retirement benefits for such serviceunder a
retirementsystemadministeredandwholly orpartiallypaidfor by any
other governmentalagency[and] or by any private employer,or a
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retirement program approvedby the employer in accordancewith
section5301(a)(12) (relating to mandatoryandoptionalmembership),
andfurther provided, that suchservice is certified by the previous
employerandcontributionsare agreedupon andmadein accordance
with section5505(relating tocontributionsfor thepurchaseofcreditfor
creditablenonstateservice).

(c) Creditablenonstateservicecredit shall be limited to:
(1) interveningmilitary service;
(2) othermilitary servicenotexceedingfive years[‘provided that

the member has three years of credited State servicesubsequentto
such military service];

(3) servicein anypublic schoolorpublic educationalinstitution
in any stateotherthan this Commonwealthor in anyterritory orarea
under - the jurisdiction of the United States; or service as an
administratop,teacher,or instructorin the field of educationforany
agency or departmentof the governmentof the United States,
whether or not such area was under thejurisdiction of the United
States,the totalofsuchservicenotexceedingthelesserof tenyearsor
thenumberof yearsof activemembershipin the system,asan officer
or employeeof the Departmentof Educationor asanadministrator,
teacher, or instructor employed in any State-ownededucational
institution or The PennsylvaniaStateUniversity; or

(4) previousservicewith a governmentalagencyotherthan the
Commonwealthwhich employmentwith saidagencywasterminated
becauseof thetransferbystatuteof theadministrationof suchservice
or of the entireagencyto the Commonwealth.
(d) In no-caseshall thetotalcredit/or nonstateserviceotherthan

that listedin subsection(c)(1) and (4) exceedthe numberof yearsof
Stateservicecreditedin thesystem,plus, in thecaseofa multipleservice
member,any additionalyearsof schoolservicecreditedin thePublic
SchoolEmployees’RetirementSystem.

(e) In no caseshall a memberbepermittedtomakemorethanone
purchaseof noninterveningmilitary serviceaslistedin subsection(~i12j.
§ 5305. Social securityintegrationcredits.

(a) Any membershallbecreditedwith thesocialsecurityintegration
creditswhich he has accruedup to the effectivedateof this part. [and
shall accrue after the effective date of this part one social security
integration credit for eachyear of service and a fractional credit for a
correspondingfractional yearof servicefor which he makesappropriate
contributions in accordancewith section 5502.]

(b) Any memberwho hassocialsecurity integration accumulated
deductionsto his credit or is receivinga benefiton accountof social
security integration creditsmay accrueone socialsecurityintegration
creditfor eachyearof serviceasa Stateemployeeon or subsequentto
March1,1974andafractionalcredit/ora correspondingfract-ionalyear
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of serviceprovided that he makescontributions in accordancewith
section 5502 (relating to social security integration member
contributions),and:

(1) continuessubsequenttoMarch1,1974asanactivememberin
either theStateor schoolsystem;, -

(2) terminatessuch continuous service in the State or school
systemandreturns to activemembershipin the Statesystemwithin
six months;or

(3) terminateshis statusasa vesteeor anannuitantandreturns’to
Stateservice. -

(c) Nosocialsecurityintegrationcreditsshallaccruefor thatperiod
of consecutivecalendaryearsimmediatelyprior to retirementandafter
January 1, 1975 and during which for eachsuch yearthe maximum
single life annuity to which thememberwould havebeenentitledasof
December31 exceedshishighestannualcompensationasof suchtime.
In such event, themember’scontributions madeon accountof social
securityintegrationcreditsforsuchyearsshallbereturnedtogetherwith
statutory interestupon termination of serviceof the member.

(d) No social security integration credits shall accruefor any
nonstateservicepurchasedin this systemafterMarch1,1974,regardless
of whensuch servicemay havebeenperformed.
§ 5308. Eligibility for annuities. -

(a) Attainment of superannuationageby an activememberor an
inactive memberon leave without pay with three or more yearsof
credited State or school service shall entitle him to receive a
superannuationannuity upon termination of State service and
compliancewith section5907(f) (relating to rights anddutiesof State
employeesandmembers).

(b) Any vesteeor any activememberor inactivememberon leave
without pay who terminatesStateservicehavingten or moreeligibility
points,uponcompliancewith section5907(1), (g) or (h) shall beentitled
to receivean annuity.

(c) An activememberor inactivememberon leavewithoutpaywho
has credit for at least five years of serviceor any activememberor

inactive memberon leave without pay who is an officer of the
Pennsylvania‘State Police or an enforcementofficer shall, upon
compliancewith section5907(k), be entitled to a disability annuity if
prior to attainmentof superannuationage he becomesmentally or
physically incapableof continuingto perform the dutiesfor which he is
employedand qualifies in accordancewith the provisionsof section
5905(c)(l) (relating to dutiesof the boardregardingapplicationsand
electionsof members).
§ 5311. Eligibility for refunds.

(a) Any active member,regardlessof eligibility for benefits,may
electto receivehis totalaccumulateddeductionsuponterminationof
servicein lieu of any benefitto which he is entitled.
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(b) - Any activememberat any time mayelectto receivehissocial
securityintegrationaccumulateddeductionsandtherebyto.haue~allhis
socialsecurity integrationcreditsandbenefitstherefor cancelled,and
shall not beentitled to accrueanyfurther socialsecurity integration
credits or benefits;except that a disability annuitant who returns to
State service shall have the right to reinstate his social security
integration accumulateddeductionsandcredits therefor.
§ 5502. Social securityintegrationmembercontributions.

A memberof anyclasswhoprior toMarch 1, 1974haselectedsocial
securityintegrationcoverageshallcontribute[five percent(-5%-)-J5%of
that portion of his compensationin excessof the maximum wages
taxable under the provisions of the FederalSocial Security Act, 42
U.S.C.A.§ 30! et seq.,in additionto the regularmembercontributions
which, after suchelection,shall bedeterminedon thebasisof thebasic
contributionrateof [five percent (5%)]5%:Provided,That[onthe first
day of January following the time at which the maximum single life
annuity to which a member isentitled is found to be equal to-or-greater -

than his highestcompensationin any twelve consecutivemonths, the
member’s contributions toward social security integration credits shall
ceaseand no further social security integration credits shall accrue to
him.] a membermay electto discontinuecontributions on accountof
socialsecurityintegrationcoverageandshall thereafterbeineligible to
accrueanyfurther socialsecurityintegrationcreditsor any additional
benefitson accountof socialsecurity integrationmembership.
§ 5504. Membercontributionsfor the purchaseof creditfor previous

Stateserviceor to becomea full coveragemember.
(a) The contributionsto be paid by anactivememberor eligible

schoolemployeeforcreditfor totalpreviousStateserviceor to become
a full coveragemembershallbesufficientto provideanamountequalto
the regularaccumulateddeductionswhichwould havebeenstandingto
the credit of the memberfor suchservicehad he maderegularmember
-contributionswith full coveragein theclassof serviceandat the rateof
contributionapplicableduring suchperiodof previousserviceandhad
his regularaccumulateddeductionsbeencreditedwith statutoryi-nte:rest
during all periodsof subsequentState[or] andschoolserviceup to the
dateof purchase. -

§ 5505. Contributions for the purchase of credit for creditable
nonstateservice.

***

(b) The amount due for the purchaseof credit for military service
otherthan interveningmilitary serviceshallbedeterminedby applying
the member’sbasiccontributionrateplus the Commonwealthnormal
contributionratefor activemembersat the timeof entry,subsequentto
such military service,of the memberinto Stateserviceto his average
annual rate of compensationover the first three years of such
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subsequentStateserviceand multiplying the result by the numberof
yearsandfractionalpartof a yearof creditablenoninterveningmilitary
service being purchasedtogetherwith statutory interest during all
periods-of subsequentState[or] andschoolserviceto dateof purchase.
Uponapplicationforcreditfor suchservice,paymentshallbemadein a
lump sumwithin 30 daysor in thecaseof anactivememberit may be
amortizedwith statutoryinterestthroughsalarydeductionsin amounts
agreeduponby the memberandtheboard.Applicationmaybe filed for
all such military service credit upon completion of three years of
subsequentStateserviceand shall be creditedas ClassA service.

(c) Contributions on account of credit for interveningmilitary
service shall be determinedby the member’scontribution rate and
compensationat the time of entry of the memberinto activemilitary
service,togetherwith statutoryinterestduringall periodsof subsequent
Stateandschoolserviceto dateof purchase.Uponapplicationforsuch
credittheamountdueshallbecertified inthecaseof eachmemberby the
board in accordancewith methodsapproved by the actuary,and
contributionsmay be madeby: -

(1) regular monthly paymentsduring activemilitary service; or
(2) a lump sum paymentwithin 30 days of certification; or
(3) salarydeductionsin amountsagreeduponby thememberand

the board. -

(d) Contributions on account of credit for creditablenonstate
service other thanmilitary andmagisterialservice shallbe determined
by applying the member’s- basic contribution rate plus the
Commonwealthnormal contribution rate for active membersat the
time of entry subsequentto such creditablenonstateserviceof the
memberinto Stateserviceto hiscompensationat the timeofentry into
State serviceand multiplying the result--by the numberof years and
fractionalpart of a year of creditablenonstateservicebeingpurchased
togetherwith statutoryinterestduringall periodsof subsequentState
[or] and schoolserviceto the dateof purchase.Upon applicationfor
creditfor suchservicepaymentshall be madein a lump sumwithin 30
days or in the case of an active memberit may be amortizedwith
statutoryinterestthroughsalarydeductionsin amountsagreeduponby
the memberandthe board.

§ 5506. Incompletepayments.
In theeventthat a memberterminatesStateservicebeforetheagreed

uponpaymentsfor creditfor previousStateservice,creditablenonstate
service,social security integration,or full coveragemembershiphave
beencompleted,[or before any otheramountduethe fund hasbeen
paid,] the member shall have the right to pay within 30 days of
termination of State service the balancedue, including interest,in a
lumpsumandtheannuityshallbecalculatedincludingfull creditforthe
previous State service, creditable nonstateservice, social security
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integration,or full coveragemembership.[A disability annuitant who
doesnotreturntoStateserviceshall have the right to pay suckamount
within thirty daysofterminationof hisdisability annuity.] In theeventa
memberdoesnotpay thebalanceduewithin 30daysof terminationof
State service[or terminationof disability payments]or in the eventa
memberdiesin Stateserviceor within 30 daysof terminationof State
service [or termination of disability payments] and before the agreed
upon paymentshave beencompleted,the presentvalueof the benefit
otherwise payable shall be reduced by the balancedue, including
interest,and the benefit payableshall be calculatedas the actuarial
equivalentof such reducedpresentvalue.
§ 5702. Maximum singlelife annuity.

(a) Any full coveragememberwho is eligible to receiveanannuity
pursuantto theprovisionsof section5308(a)or (b) (relatingtoeligibility
for annuities)shallbe entitledto receivea maximumsinglelife annuity
attributableto hiscreditedserviceandequalto the sumoft~efollowi~ng
singlelife annuitiesbeginningat the effectivedateof retirement:

(I) A standardsingle life annuity multiplied by the sumof the
products,determinedseparatelyforeachclassof service,obtainedby
multiplying the appropriateclassof servicemultiplier by theratio of
yearsof servicecreditedin thatclass to the totalcreditedservice.In
case the member on the effective date of retirement is under
superannuationage for any service,a reductionfactorcalculatedto
provide benefits actuarially equivalent to an annuity starting at
superannuationageshall be appliedto the product determinedfor
that service. The class of service multiplier for any period of
concurrentserviceshallbe multiplied by theproportionoftotalState
and school compensationduring such period attributableto State
service.In the eventa memberhas two multipliers for oneclassof
servicetheclassof servicemultiplier tobe usedforcalculatingbenefits
for that classshall be the averageof the two multipliers weightedby
the proportion of compensationattributable to each multiplier
duringthethreeyearsof highestannualcompensationin thatclassof
service:Provided,Thatin thecaseof a memberof ClassE-l, aportion
but not all of whose three years of highest annual judicial
compensationis prior to January 1, 1973, two class of service
multipliers shall be calculatedon the basis of his entirejudicial
service, the one applying the judicial class of service multipliers
effectiveprior to January1, 1973andthesecondapplyingtheclassof
service multipliers effective subsequentto January 1, 1973. The
averageclassof servicemultiplier to be usedfor calculatingbenefits
for his judicial service shall be the averageof the two calculated
multipliersweightedby the proportionof compensationattributable
to eachof the calculatedmultipliers duringthe threeyearsof highest
annualcompensationin that classof service.
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(2) If eligible, a single life annuity of 2% of his average
noncoveredsalaryforeachyearof socialsecurityintegrationcreditas
provided for in section5305 (relatingto social securityintegration
credits)multiplied, if on theeffectivedateof retirementthememberis
under superannuationage for any service, by the actuarially
determinedreductionfactorfor that service.

(3) If eligible, a singlelife annuitywhich is actuariallyequivalent
to the regularaccumulateddeductions,attributableto contributions
asa memberof ClassC, butnot lessthansuchannuitydeterminedas
if the memberwere age 60 on the effective date of retirement,
actuariallyreducedin theeventthe memberis undersuperannuation
ageon the effçctivedateof retirement.

(4) If eligible, a singlelife annuitywhich is actuariallyequivalent
to the amount by which his regular accumulateddeductions
attributableto anycreditedserviceotherthanasamemberofClassC
are greaterthan one-halfof theactuariallyequivalentvalueon the
effective dateof retirementof the annuityas providedin paragraph
(1) attributableto serviceotherthanClassC forwhich regularorjoint
coveragemembercontributionsweremade.

(5) if eligible, a singlelife annuitywhich is actuariallyequivalent
to the amount by which his social securityintegrationaccumulated
deductionsare greaterthan one-halfof the actuarially equivalent
value on the effectivedateof retirementof the annuityprovidedfor
underparagraph(2). -

(6) If eligible, a single life annuity sufficient togetherwith the
annuityprovided form paragraph(I) asa ClassA memberandthe
highestannuity providedfor in paragraph(2) to which heis entitled,
or at his optioncould havebeenentitled,to producethat percentage
of astandardsinglelife annuity on theeffectivedateof retirement-as
determinedby his totalyearsof creditedserviceasa memberof Class
A and by thefollowing table:

Total Years of Percentageof -

CreditedService Standard
as a Memberof Single Life

ClassA Annuity
35-40 100% -.

41 - 102
42 - - 1-04
43 106
44 - 108
45ormore 110

(b) The presentvalue of the maximum single life annuity as
- calculatedin accordancewith subsection(a) of this sectionshall be

determinedby multiplying the maximumsinglelife annuityby the cost
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of a dollar annuity on the effective dateof retirement.Suchpresent
value shall be decreasedonly as required under the provisions of
[sectionsj section 5506 (relating to incomplete payments), 5509(c)
(relatingto appropriationsandassessmentsby the Commonwealth)or
5703 (relatingtoreductionof annuitiesonaccountof socialsecurityold-
ageinsurancebenefits)[5706(b)or 5953].

§ 5703. Reductionof annuitieson accountof social securityold-age
- insurancebenefits.
(a) A joint coveragememberwho is eligible to receivean annuity

undersection5308(a)or (b) (relatingtoeligibility forannuities)shallbe
entitled to receivetheannuity providedfor in [section]sections5702
(relating to maximum single life annuity) and 5708 (relating to
supplementalannuities)whichshallbereducedat thetimeatwhich the
member would be entitled to receive full social security old-age
insurancebenefitswhetheror not he hasappliedforsuchbenefits.The
reductionshall be an amountequalto 40% of the primary insurance
amountpaid or payableto him andsubjectto thefollowing provisions:

(1) The eligibility of such memberfor the old-ageinsurance
benefitandthe amountof suchbenefitupon which the reductionin
his annuity shall be basedshall be determinedby the board in
accordancewith theprovisionsof theFederalSocialSecurityAct,42
U.S.C.A.§ 301 et seq.,in effect on the effectivedateof retirement,
except that in determiningsuch eligibility and such amount only
wagesor compensationfor servicescoveredby the systemshall be
included.

(2) Thereductionshallnotbemorethanone-halfofthestandard
singlelife annuitymultiplied by theratio of thesumof thethreeyears
of highesttaxablewagesto anamountequalto threetimesthefinal
averagesalaryandby the ratio of the yearsof creditedserviceafter
December31, 1955 to total yearsof creditedservice.

(3) Whenevertheamountof thereductionfrom the annuityshall
havebeenoncedetermined,it shall remainfixed for the durationof
the annuityexceptthat anydecreasein theold-ageinsurancebenefit
underthe FederalSocialSecurityAct, 42U.S.C.A.§ 301 et seq.,shall
result in a correspondingdecreasein the amountof the reduction
from the annuity.
(b) The reductionprovidedfor in subsection(a) shall notapplyto

annuitiespayableunderthe provisions of section5704(a) (relatingto
disability annuities).
§ 5704. Disability annuities.

(a) A memberwho hasmadeapplicationfor adisability annuityand
hasbeenfoundto beeligible in accordancewith theprovisionsofsection
5905(c)(l) (relating to dutiesof the board regardingapplicationsand
electionsof members)shallreceivea disability annuitypayablefrom the
effectivedateof disability as determinedby the boardandcontinued
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until a subsequentdeterminationby the boardthat theannuitantis no
longerentitled to a disability annuity. The disability annuity shall be
equalto astandardsinglelife annuity multiplied by theclassof service
multiplier applicabletothe classof serviceat thetimeof disability if the
productof suchclassof servicemultiplierandthetotalnumberof years
of creditedservice is greaterthan 16.667,otherwisethestandardsingle
life annuity shall be multiplied by the lesserof the following ratios:

MY*/Y or l6.667/Y

where Y numberof years of creditedservice,Y* = total years of
creditedserviceifthe memberweretocontinueasa Stateemployeeuntil
attainingsuperannuationageasapplicableat the timeof disability,and
M = theclassof servicemultiplierasapplicableat thetimeofdisability.
A memberof ClassC shallreceive,in addition,anyannuityto whichhe
may beeligible undersection5702(a)(3)(relatingto maximumsinglelife
annuity). The membershall be entitled to the electionof a joint and
survivorannuity on thatportion ofthedisabilityannuity to~whkhJ~is
entitledunder section5702.

*** -

(1) If a memberhasbeenfoundto be eligible fora disabilityannuity
andif the disability hasbeenfoundto be a serviceconnecteddisability,
such membershall receive a supplementequal to 70% of his final
average salary less the sum of the annuity as determinedunder
subsection(a) and any paymentspaid or payableon accountof such
disability under the act of June2, 1915 (P.L.736,No.338), known as
“The PennsylvaniaWorkmen’sCompensationAct”, theactof June21,
1939 (P.L.566,No.284), known as “The PennsylvaniaOccupational
DiseaseAct” andthe FederalSocialSecurityAct, 42 U.S.C.A.§ 301 et
seq.Such supplementshall continueas longas heis determinedto be
disabled on accountof his serviceconnecteddisability in accordance
with “The Pennsylvania Workmen‘~cCompensationAct”, or “The
PennsylvaniaOccupationalDiseaseAct’~ -

§ 5705. Member’s options.
(a) Any vesteehaving ten or moreeligibility points or any other

eligible member upon termination of State service who has - not
withdrawnhis totalaccumulateddeductionsasprovidedinsection5701
(relatingto returnof totalaccumulateddeductions)mayapplyfor and
electto- receiveeithera maximumsingle life annuity, as calculatedin
accordancewith the provisionsof section5702 (relatingto maximum
single life annuity), or a reducedannuitycertifiedby the actuaryto be
actuarially equivalentto the maximum single life annuity and in
accordancewith one of the following options;exceptthat no member
shall electan annuitypayableto one ormoresurvivorannuitantsother
thanhis spouseofsucha magnitudethat thepresentvalueoftheanr.uity
payableto himfor life plus anylump sumpaymenthemayhaveelected
to receiveislessthan50%of thepresentvalueofhismaximumsingle1~fe
annuity:
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(I) Option l.—A life annuity to the memberwith a guaranteed
total paymentequalto the presentvalueof themaximumsinglelife
annuityon theeffectivedateof retirementwith the provisionthat, if,
at his death,he hasreceivedlessthansuchpresentvalue,the unpaid
balanceshall be payableto his beneficiary.

(2) Option 2.—A joint andsurvivorannuitypayableduringthe
lifetime of thememberwith the full amountof suchannuitypayable
thereafterto his survivor annuitant,if living at his death.

(3) Option 3.—A joint andfifty percent(50%)survivorannuity
payableduring the lifetime of the memberwith one-halfof such
annuitypayablethereafterto his survivorannuitant,if living at his
death.

(4) Option 4.—Someotherbenefitwhichshall becertifiedby the
actuary to be actuarially equivalent to the maximum single life
annuity,subject to the following restrictions:-

(i) anyannuity shall be payablewithout reductionduring the
lifetime of the memberexceptas theresultof themember’selection
to receive an annuity reduced upon attainmentof age 65, in
anticipationof the receiptof a socialsecuritybenefit;

(ii) the sum of all annuitiespayableto thedesignatedsurvivor
annuitantsshall not be greaterthan one and one-halftimes the
annuity payableto the member;and

(iii) a, portion of the benefit may be payableas a lump sum,
except thatsuchlump sumpaymentshall be limited to onesuch
paymentand it shall not exceed an amount equal to the total
accumulateddeductionsstandingto thecredit of themember.The
balanceof the presentvalue of the maximumsingle life annuity
adjustedin accordancewith section5702(b) shall be paid in the
form of an annuity with a guaranteedtotal payment,a singlelife
annuity,or ajoint andsurvivorannuityor anycombinationthereof
but subjectto the restrictionsof (i) and(ii) underthis option.

(b) In calculating an annuity payable to a memberof the joint
coveragegroup, the presentvalue of such adjustedannuity shall be
determined by taking into account prospectively the reduction
applicableupon the attainmentof theageat which full socialsecurity
benefitsare payable.
§ 5706. Terminationof annuities.

(a) [Any annuity payable under this part shall ceaseif] If the
annuitantreturns to State service or entersschool service andelects
multiple service membership,[until subsequent discontinuance of
service]any annuitypayabletohim underthispartshailceaseandiri-the~
caseof an annuity other than a disability annuity thepresentvalue of
such annuity, adjustedfor full coveragein the caseof a joint coverage
member who makes the appropriate back contributions for full
coverage,shall befrozen asof thedatesuchannuity ceases:Provided,
however,Thatthis provisionshallnotapply in thecaseof anyannuitant
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who may renderservicesto the Commonwealthin the capacityof an
independentcontractor.[:And, provided further, That when,] -

(a.1) When, in the judgment of the headof the department,an
emergencycreatesanincreasein thework loadsuchthat thereisserious
impairmentofservicetothepublic,anannuitantmay,with theapproval
of the Governor,be returnedto Stateservicein a classificationin which
he had at leasttwo years’experienceandwithout lossof annuityshall
receivethepayforsuchclassificationfor a periodnot toexceed60 days.
in anycalendaryear.

(b) Upon subsequentdiscontinuanceof service,[the annuity of an
active member whose former annuity as provided by the systemhad
been discontinued, shall be computed with respect to total credited
serviceand reduced by an annuity actuarially equivalent to the benefit
payments received as an annuitant prior to attainment of
superannuation age.] such memberother than a former disability
annuitant shall beentitledto an annuity which is actuariallyequivalent
to thesumof thepresentvalueasdeterminedundersubsection(a)and
the presentvalue of a maximum single‘life annuity basedon yearsof
servicecreditedsubsequenttoreentryin thesystemandhisfirnil average
salary computedby reference to his compensationduring his entire
periodof Stateandschoolservice.
§ 5707. Deathbenefits. -

***

(c) In theeventof thedeathofa disabilityannuitantwhohaselected
to receivea maximum disability annuity before he has received in
annuitypaymentsanamountequalto thepresentvalue,ontheeffective
dateof disability, of the benefitsto which he would havebeenentitled
undersubsection(a) hadhe died while in Stateservice,the balanceof
suchamountshall be paid to his designatedbeneficiary.

***

§ 5708. Supplementalannuities.
(a) Everyannuitantwho retiredpriortoMarch1,1974andwho is in

receipt of a superannuation,withdrawal or disability annuity, shall
continueto receive[such] theannuity to which he wasentitledprior to
March 1, 1974 and beginning [July 1, 1974] January 1, 1975, any
annuitantretiring on or prior to [June30,1972,]February28,1974shall
receivea cost-of-livingsupplementdeterminedas a percentageapplied
to theentireretirementannuityto which he wasentit ledprior to-March
1, 1974.Suchcost-of-livingsupplementshall bepayableunderthesame
termsandconditionsas providedunderthe option planin effect as of
[July 1, 1974] the effectivedate of this amendatoryact.

(b) Thepercentagewhich isto beappliedin thedeterminationof the
cost-of-living supplements,shall be determinedon the basis of the
effective dateof retirementas follows:
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Effective dateof retirement Percentagefactor
July 1, 1971 to [June 30, 19721

February28, 1974 5%
July 1, 1970 to June30, 1-971 10%
July 1, 1969 to June30, 1970 15%
July 1, 1968 to June30, 1969 20%
July 1, 1967 to June30, 1968 25%’
Prior to July 1, 1967 30%

Provided,however,That suchcost-of-livingsupplementasdetermined
above shall not be payable to an annuitant receiving a withdrawal
annuity prior to the first day of.July coincidentwith or following his
attainmentof superannuationage:And further provided, That any
member terminating legislative service subsequentto November30,
1970, shall be entitled to receive on accountof ClassD-3 service a
maximumsinglelife annuityperyear ofserviceasa regularmemberof
the GeneralAssemblywhich shall not be less than the corresponding
maximumsinglelife annuity,includinganycost-of-livingsupplements,
of a memberretiring from legislativeserviceNovember30, 1970.

(c) No cost-of-living supplement[determined] enactedafter the
deathof the membershall be payableto the beneficiaryor survivor
annuitantof such deceasedformer Stateemployee.

(d) Any superannuationor disability annuitantshall beentitled to
receivea supplementsuchthat his total annuityincludingany cost-of-
living supplementshall be actuariallyequivalentto a maximumsingle
life annuity of $84.50for each full year of creditedservice.
§ 5902. Administrative dutiesof the board. -

(a) The secretary,clerical, and otheremployeesof the boardand
their successorswhose positionson theeffective dateof this -part are
under the classified service provisions of the act of August 5, 1941
(P.L.752,No.286), known as the “Civil ServiceAct”, shall continue
undersuchprovisions.Thecompensationof all otherpersonsappointed
shall be determined-by the board and shall be consistentwith the
standardsestablishedby the ExecutiveBoardof this Commonwealth.
The secretaryshall act aschiefadministrativeofficerfor theboard.In
additionto otherpowersanddutiesconferreduponanddelegatedtoThe
secretaryby the board, the secretaryshall:

(1) Serveas the administrativeagentof the board.
- (2) - Serveas liaison betweenthe boardandapplicablelegislative

committees, the Treasury Department, the Department of the
Auditor General, andbetweentheboardandthe investmentcounsel
and themortgagesupervisorin arrangingfor investmentsto secure
maximum returns to the fund.

(3) Review and analyze proposedlegislation and legislative
developmentsaffectingthesystemandpresentfindingsto theboard,
legislativecommittees,and other interestedgroups or individuals.
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(4) Direct themaintenanceoffilesandrecordsandpreparation~of
periodic reportsrequiredfor actuarial evaluation studies. -

(5) Receiveinquiriesandrequest.cfor information concerningthe
systemfrom- thepress,Commonwealthofficials, Stateemploye&c~the
general public, research organizations, and officials and
organizations from- other states, and provide information as
authorizedby the board. -

(6) Supervisea staff of administrative, technical, and clerical
employeesengaged in record-keeping and clerical processing
activities in - maintaining files of members, accounting for
contributions, processingpaymentsto annuitants, and preparing
requiredreports.
***

(I) The boardshallcauseeachpayroll deductionto becreditedto the-
accountof the memberfrom whosecompensationthe deductionwas
made and credit to his account any “other payment madeby such
memberandshall pay all such amountsinto the fund.

***

§ 5904. Duties of theboardto report‘to thePublicSchoolEmployees’
RetirementBoard.

***

(c) Upon receipt of notification and the required data from the
Public School Employees’Retirement Board that a former State
employeewho electedmultiple service hasappliedfor a public school
employees’retirementbenefit or, in the eventof his death,his legally
constitutedrepresentativehas appliedforsuchbenefit, theboardshall:

(I.) certify to the Public SchoolEmployees’RetirementBoard;
(i) the salaryhistory as a memberof the State Employees’

RetirementSystemandthefinal averagesalaryascalculatedon-the
basisof thecompensationreceivedasaStateandschoolemployee;
and

(ii) the annuity or benefit to which the member or his
beneficiaryis entitledas modifiedaccordingto the optionselected;
and
(2) transferto the Public School Employees’RetirementFund

the total accumulateddeductionsstandingto suchmember’scredit
and the actuarialreserverequiredon accountof years of credited
service in the State system,final averagesalarydeterminedon the
basis of his compensation in both systemsand the average
noncoveredsalaryto be chargedto the Stateaccumulationaccount,
the State Police benefitaccountor theenforcementofficers’ benefit
account,as eachcasemay require.

§ 5905. Duties of the board regardingapplicationsand electionsof
members. - -
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(e.1) The boardshall notifyeachvesteein writing 90 daysprior to
hisattainmentofsuperannuationage,that heshall applyfor hisannuity
within 90 daysof attainmentofsuperannuationage,andthat failurelo
applywithin that time shall result in thecancellationof therightof the
vesteetoanydeathbenefitin excessofhis totalaccumulateddeductions.

(g) Upon receiptof notification from the headof a departmentof
the deathof anactivememberor a memberon leavewithout pay,the
boardshalladvisethedesignatedbeneficiaryof the benefitstowhichhe
is entitled,andshallmakethefirst paymentto thebeneficiarywithin 60
days of receipt of certification of deathandother necessarydata.

§ 5906. Duties of headsof departments.

(g) Theheadof departmentshall, upontheemploymentofa former
contributorto thePublicSchoolEmployees’RetirementSystemwhois
not anannuitantof the Public SchoolEmployees’RetirementSystem,
advisesuchemployeeof his righttoelectwithin 30daysofeniry.intoihe-
systemto becomeamultiple servicemember,andin thecaseof anysuch
employeewho soelectsandhaswithdrawnhisaccumulateddeductions,
[advise him of his right at any time prior to termination of serviceasa
State employee]require him to reinstatehiscreditin thePublicSchool
Employees’ Retirement System [by restoring his accumulated
deductions].The headof the departmentshalladvisetheboardof such
election.

(h) The head of departmentshall, upon the employmentof an
annuitant of the Public SchoolEmployees’RetirementSystemwho
appliesfor membershipin thesystem,advisesuchemployeethathemay
elect multiple service membershipwithin 30 days of entry into the
systemandif he soelectshis public schoolemployee’sannuitywill be
discontinuedand,uponterminationof Stateserviceandapplicationfor
[retirement] anannuity, theannuitywill be[recomputedandpaidon the
basisof his total schooland State service]adjustedin accordancewith

section 5706 (relating to termination of annuities). The head of
departmentshalladvisethe boardof suchelection.

§. 5907. Rights and dutiesof State employeesand members.

(c) Any activememberwho wasformerlyan activememberin the
Public SchoolEmployees’RetirementSystemmayelectto becomea
multiple servicemember.Suchelection,shall occurno laterthan30days
after becomingan activememberin this system.

***

(e) Every member shall nominate a beneficiary by written
designation[duly acknowledgedand]filed with theboardas:providedin
section5906(d) or (e) (relating to dutiesof headsof departments)to
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receive the deathbenefitpayableundersection5707(relatingto death
benefits) or the benefit payable underthe provisionsof Option 1 of
section5705(a)(1) (relatingtomember’soptions).Suchnominationmay
be changedat any time by the memberby written designation[duly
acknowledgedand] filed with theboard.A membermayalsonominate
a contingent beneficiaryor beneficiariesto receivethe deathbenefit
providedundersection5707or thebenefitpayableundertheprovisions
of Option 1 of section5705(a)(l).

***

(g) If a memberelectsto vesthis,retirementrightsheshallnominate
a beneficiaryby written designation[duly acknowledgedand-J’fi4ed with
the board and he may anytime thereafter, withdraw the total
accumulateddeductionsstandingto his credit orapply foranannuity.

(j) A memberwho is eligible andelectsto receivea reducedannuity
underOption 1, 2, 3, or 4, shall nominatea beneficiaryor a,survivor
annuitant, as the case may be, by written’ designation [duly
acknowledgedand] filed with the board at the time of his retirement. A
member who has elected Option 1’ may change his designated
beneficiary at any time. A member having designated a survivor
annuitantatthetime of retirementshallnot be permittedto nominatea
newsurvivorannuitantunlesssuchsurvivorannuitantpredeceaseshim
or unless the member is awardeda divorce or becomesmarried
subsequentto the election of the option. in such [event] cases,the
annuitantshall havethe right to reelectan option andto nominatea
beneficiary or a new survivor annuitant and to have his annuity
recomputedto beactuariallyequivalentasof thedateof recomputation
to [a single life] the annuity [in the amoUnt of the reducedannuity-which
he was receiving]in effectimmediatelyprior tothe recomputation.In no
other caseshall a benefitplan be changedbyan annuitant.

§ 5931. Managementof fund andaccounts.

(f) By the nameof “The State Employees’RetirementSystem”or
“The StateEmployes’RetirementSystem”all of the businessof the
systemshall be transacted,its fund invested,all requisitionsfor money
drawnandpaymentsmade,andall of its cashandsecuritiesandother

property shall be held, except that, any other law to the contrary
notwithstanding,the board may establish a nominee registration
procedurefor the purposeof registeringsecuritiesin orderto facilitate
the purchase,sale Or other disposition of securitiespursuantto the

- provisionsof this law.

(k) Real estate subject to a lease to one or more financially
responsible tenants which lease shall not require managerial
responsibility by the board; and bonds,notesand deedsof trust, of
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individualsorcorporationssecuredby mortgageson realest~a&~loeakI
in any state, district or territory of the United States,shall be an
authorizedin vestmentof the boardregardlessof anyotherprovisionof
law. The boardshallpromulgateregulationstoimplementtheforegoing
to insure the safetyof investmentsmadepursuant to this subsection
which regulations shall be in accordancewith generally accepted
standardsand investmentprinciplesfor pensionfunds of comparable
size.All instruments,transfersof interest, andall recordspertainingto
realestate,mortgagesorbondsinvestedin by theboard,shallbeopento
public inspection.Reportsasrequestedby theboard,shallbesubmitted
on all real estateandmortgageinvestmentsbymortgageadvisors-and
correspondents.
§ 5953. [Exemptionfrom execution;assignmentof rights.]

Taxation,attachmentand assignmentoffunds.
(a) Theright of a personto anybenefitor rightaccruedor accruing

undertheprovisionsof thispart andthemoneysin thefund are hereby
exemptfrom any State or municipal tax, levy and sale,garnishment,
attachment,spouse’selection,or any other processwhatsoeverexcept
for a set-offby the Commonwealthin thecaseprovidedin paragraph
(1), and shallbe unassignableexcept: -

(1) To the Commonwealthin the case of a memberwho is
terminatingStateservice andhasbeendeterminedto be obligatedto
theCommonwealthfor the repaymentof moneyowedon accountof
his employmentor to thefund on account of a loanfrom a credit
union which hasbeensatisfied’bythe boardfrom thefund.

(2) To acredit unionassecurityfor a loannottoexceed$750and’
interestnotto exceed6% perannumdiscountedand/orfinesthereon
provided that the credit union is now or hereafterorganizedand
incorporated under the laws of the Commonwealthand the
membershipof such credit union is limited solely to officials and
employeesof the Commonwealthand providedfurther that such
credit union pay to thefund $3for eachsuch assignment.
(b) The boardshall be authorizedto pay from the fund:

(1) In the case of a memberwho is terminating service, the
amountdeterminedaftercertification by the headof thedepartment
that thememberis soobligated,andafterreviewandapprovalby the
departmentor agency’slegal representative[and] or upon receiptof
an assignmentfrom the memberin the amount so certified.

(2) In the case of a loan the amountof the loanandanyfine or
interestduethereonto thecreditunionexcept5%ofthetotalamount
due which is to be retainedin thefund as a collectionfee:

(i) if the memberobtainingthe loan shallhavebeenin default
in requiredpaymentsfor a periodof not less than two years;or

(ii) at suchtimeasthe DepartmentofBankingshallrequirethe
credit unionto chargethe amountof the loan againstthe reserve

- fund of suchcredit union.
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Any memberwho shall havepledgedsuchrights assecurityfor a loan
from acreditunionand,on whosebehalftheboardshallhavemadeany
paymentby reasonof thatmember’sdefault,maynotthereafterpledge

or assignsuch rights to a credit union.
§ 5954. Fraudand adjustmentof errors.

(a) Any personwho shall knowingly makeanyfalse statementor
shallfalsify or permit to be falsified anyrecordor recordsof this system
in anyattemptto defraudthesystemasaresultofsuchactshaltbeguilty
of a misdemeanorof the seconddegree.

(b) Should [such]any changeor mistake in recordsresult in any
member,beneficiaryor survivor annuitantreceivingfrom the system
moreor lessthanhe would havebeenentitled to receivehadtherecords
been correct, then [on] regardlessof the intentional or unintentional
nature of theerror anduponthediscoveryof [any]sucherror,theboard
shall correct [such] the error andso far as practicableshalladjustthe
paymentswhich may be madefor andto suchpersonin sucha manner
that the actuarialequivalentof the benefit to which he wascorrectly
entitled shall be paid.

Section3. Theprovision of 71 Pa.C.S.*5308(a)requiringthreeor
more years of credited State or school service for eligibility for a

superannuationannuityshall beapplicableonlyto members-j-oiningthe
systemon or after the effective dateof this amendatoryact.

Section4. This act shalltake effect immediately.

APPRovED—The7th day of October,A. D.- 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


